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Improving Servibes of Banking Applications Through
E-Commeice

There are many adeanrages when there is use oJ e-eomnterge; iuch as catalog Jtexibiriry and
fast online ujtdating, Iower compctitive gap, unlimited market place and businii access,'lowar
costfor bushrcss, and easier business adminislration First the /texibly andjas online updating,it giees a direct linking capabitity to vicw orher websites have deveioped,- ttrcn fo, "ololog, 

,"
can updare it anytime wrten rhere is a new product or price changes without reprinting physicaru
which cost highen ll/ith the existing and the use of e-commerce, the compeiirive gip n^ nu"u
reduced because using e-commerce lo conducl o business, the ability to reach citomers has
increased and able ro rcach cusrom.ers',grobaUy. By apprying c-commercc, new businesses does
no! need to compele equal fooling.such as nuiftir of relail srores with ,igger companies. There
are lhrce dspecls in which e-commerce cdn affect banking and/inance. First, banks and.financial .

Jirms can use the technolog) and business prncrice of e-comnterce ro market rheir prcducrs b
lhe customers. Second, e-commerce provides-a business opportanilytfor banks lo oIIer new products

- and semices to serve the needs of e-commerce. Third, lhe new ttuiness envircnmenl associated
v'illre-conrmerce provides opportuttitltfor-instiiulional innovations itr hanking andfinance, which
can lrelp to lay a sounder foundation for the international Jinancial systetn
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Conc"pt orMouile Banking ;

Mobile banking is a sysrem ofproviding services to a
customcr to carry out banking transactions on the mobilc
phone through a cellular service-provider Banks have to
provide facilities to their customen whenever they are in
need and wherever they are. \\re can rather call this facility
as "Anyrvhere and any moment banking", but it is restricted
to only information about a p€rson's account and not the
cash services.

Mobile banking operates rhrough short massagcs.
Customers have to, therefore. configure Short Message
Services (SMS), They have to activare Mobile Massagine
Service (Ml\4S) in the mobile phone.

ir'fobile banking is one ofrh3 imponant chafllels throuqh
which rhc customers can be migrared from front office
operations to indir€ct channels, in orderto save their valuable
rime as also tlral of the executives rvorking in the bank. Thc
time saved can be effectiveN urilizrd for business developmenr
and cost reduction. Cellular phones have gained so nruch
promirence in thc present Ca)' Iifc thal a person cannot sLlryivc
rrithout 0ris communjcation chrnnel. Once upon a tintc. il
rrobil,: pho:re rvas a luxtln. hut -,rrl i: ic a nccessil),.

in sverv state. thc nurrbri oi customers using c.'ll

phones has increased to unexpccted levels. At least 70% of
these customers have bank accounb in various bank which
uses technology and avail thenlscl\cs of mobile banking
services. Thercfore, banks havc chosen mobile banking ai
one ofthe best nrethotls for channcl miEation ofcustonrcrs.
Customers arc also pleased to have rhese services.
Facilities Available on Mobilc I'h0ne Uanking :

(l) Balance cnquiry : The service provides rhc
customen, the availablc balance in his trer dcfault/ooerative
account thar arc linked to the currorner rdentihcarion
number. 'I'he maximum number ofaccounLs one can access
is five.

(2) Cost Transactions : This rype of transaction
provides the customer \.ith the inforiiration about last five
debits/ credits nradc ro the account.

(3) Cheque Book Request : Insrcad ofgoing penonally
to the bank, the customer cai rcquesl lbr a clreque book to
be mailcd to his or her address as pr'r the records of lltc
bank.'fhis savc.; his or her valuablu:.rrrc.

(4) Bill Payment : Forthose comranies rvhich regisrcr
rvith the baruk for this service, thc.:ryment is made t>n

request on mobile phone banking.
{r)Changc'f l'rim:rryAccount : iltccusrumcrhasthr.
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custbmcrs to indirect channels through channel mig|ation'

fttr "*tl."t"' 
f".mg., cpmplairs and the fe€dback cannot

i" accessed to Cire"Uy. In this dircctior! certain "t!ol:.7
iir. ..niot .itiln., tiigh Net wortl tndividuals (t{NWl)

"*,"*"" 
tuy t" Oissitisfred. Bankers, therefore' should

utiti"" ttt" U"n"f,s oftechnblory and altemative channels

of servicis available to c,trvince dissatisfied customers'

Internet Banklng:- '' 
tnt"rn"t tuotiig enables a customer to pcrform banking

**""i.*,f"*O thc bank's website' This is also called

"i*Jt"*i"g, 
tJ b"oLi"& or snywhere banking' It is like

iJOg o. u-""kro one's computer at the place and time

oi-o'n"i 
"t'oi""' 

This can be very usetul' cspecially for

ir*itg 
""ofa" 

bank hours thmugh I'ntcmet access' The

nilU"i of .*,o-"rs who chose online banking as their

"i"i"""Jt.,ft"a "fdealing 
with their finances is growing

l-iii". ottrt" u"*.g usually offcn featurcs I ike electonic

;ill;;;;;,. The,e'ls a growing nrimbcr of bank that

ofi,itJ 
"*.t*iu"ty 

online due to c'stadvantage compared

to traditional banks

Itrternet Bankidg Services-Features :
--- 

variout "*ti.a' 
sewices can be offered rhrough

lntemet banking. Thesc include:
(l) Electronic bill presentation and payment'

iiiOnrt.Ui[ pty*ent for shoPping' t"vcland donation

ootion to change the primary sccount to &nother oerY

oi.o*t nu.b"ifot carrying outrthe transactions'*";;'ii;i; 
;c*i"ti,"r i--loow rl" t'u*tctioncodcs ror

"".;,1;i;;;;;;ctions 
tt'ouglr. this.of iol' 

.-..^-,
Mobile phone birnk-usen will be alertcU about outward

.k't ;';i;;;"b':5"::T"t"f ;H;ffi lf I
on term dePosits matured' on 19

r"utitt1"" l,i u*k statements by thc bonower client'

il"itt i**;u"ns failed-on. account of itrsufficient

i]."*"ii,n" accounL dtc' Banks initiate sle messages

il;il.u..-;t-"t io th" ut**t and also about the

',ril!h./ hills which aie due lor Payment' The scrvices in

liiiir. i-r.i"g uv each of the cellular service-providers

"ri 
tuiror-*ua. -a tustomized for each bank that provides

mobile banking seigice to-it customers'
"'- l'Th"r. is onlv one ralid defurition ofBusiness Principles

. t;;;';;;t;r' As far as the banks are crncemed'

..""ii"" -i ."r",iorr of the customer has bpcome crucial.in

,r,ilr.t"i, a"t uttrOg' Retentiorof tlie customer can be

"."rti.""J'""it 
uy givinS' the iustomer what he can be

"Cfti"""a 
t"fy by giving the customer what he wants'

;;;;.;;t h" n""as it' wherever he may be at the most

""rp.ii,r"l 
pti*, ifpossible free Viewed thus' provision

oi'nioA "*at", "ervice 
tkough mobile ba king service

;fffi-;" ;; principal objective of the bank lt is an

effecdve tool for channel migratron'

!
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Benefits of Mobile Phone Banking :
"";;;;;;"t 

".ed 
not stand at tre bank counters/front

nfftc"s fo, uarious enquiries about his accounts'
""'iiicur,o."t 

"- 52ve h15 vsluable time and travel cost

in rcactring ttre Uant for his financial transacttons'
"' 'iiiiiri" 

"t"u 
e service to have informaliorL all the 3 6 5

aavs, anvtime. -Iylll? *I'".i.tl i,ii#i**",**ol4l Cu$omer can Pa)"tus muly ou

ttri i.y.e ;"ati*, iince alerts are receivcd &om be banlc
- -'iil 

i'r"i'n"oi"g his account for tre cheques issued to

";;;;;;;v 
uking advanuge of balance enquirv/

account slatus.-- 
iO Cft"qu. book requests can bc made sidi'ng at his

*ofltT";*"o 
can utitize the time savcd by channel

ti"raiiJ" "l."tt"tcrs 
to mobile banking for erpansion of

iuiin"., ttttougit u"fter markcting and sales-activitics 
"---isj 

euntt J* tuke advanbge of the profis by way ot

"onimission 
for cellular cornpanics by selling prepaid talk

timc ttuough *re ATMs'
{9) Bari<s providing mobile -banking services can har e

.orrioa,i,iut advanuge over thosc banks' which are not

*"Il1'|ir'li:':illi:;g 
enabres banl<s to reduce costs of

couricr, communication' paper rl'orKs' ctc'

D'lsadvantzges:"-n] ir,. i,t.ot"r does not have direct access to tlie

uunt"rr' ti " 
relariottships' nlay get affected Effeclire

.l't"t""il"i"" may not be possiblc in diverling tnc

transactions.
(3) Funds transfers 24x7x365 facility'

ili Mon"v n--tftt to India for NRI customers

iii nu t"'",i"" transactions rcgarding banking cards'

loals and investrnent serytces'
(61 Conduct banking services an)'lvberc

int"m.t ba-,tkiog helps in overcoming the radrtronal

""";;;;;i;;;s 
as it reaches customers rcsiding in

itir?.J", .".,r*r"s. This has raised the question of

';:;;,i"; "" 
law to which sucb ransactions should be

';;i;;;.1t';*.bo added new tipes of risks t'aditionallv

usso.iated *ith banking' Securiry ofbanking tra$actrons'

uutiaity oi at""oonic contract, customers' pflvacy erc"

oil"tt'tt"ue att along been concerns for both bankers a-no

;;;;i; ;;'" aslumed greater dimensions given that

ini"-"t i, a public domain, not subject to control oy any

sinelc authority of group of users'

Internet Banking in India :"''i;t;;;* 
banking is in its nasc€nt stage in hdia ln

""";;i;,'i. 
;;";"tianking sites offer onlv the most basic

..*i"",'i" f"aiu" only 55% are'enu-y lcvcl' sites offering

tinl. aor.,lt.n comPany information and basic marxettne

*.i.tirfr, *fy 8oZ offer advanced ransactions' such as

""fiu. 
n*aa tt-ansfer, transactions ard cash nlanagemcnt

i.r"'..t*0"*",rt, ioreign and Privatc banks are much

"Jvun""o 
, *-' of the number of sites and their lcvcl of

a"""i'**,. n, 
"t.scni 

around fivc milli':n custon':ru h:r '
;:;;:il';; tnrem"r uanlirg users AnJ ttrougi tht' t'

l:'i': ;;';; ,,',.' tn'ut 2opui"tion it rcprc rn: I lrillr

0."."""-. .t i"" Indrajs lntemer uscr popu'dllarr' ilru

l"
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oifn"nla U"olfo*rcfo a fraction ottbe gost incurTeil . bank as they are not sure of the quality of products 8nd

tlrouSh slt€rutivc dc.livsy c.bannels. In tbe cnming ycan, services they^ il:j:]:: ,."-r,"^ ^.^/,,,{c rirza rnr.c qnrl

requlrement, olsproPonlonate lcvcl 0I Penelrauon anq

customer education.
(4).Tryst of customers in a wcb Ycntute in 8n imPort nt

concem. Many customers hesitate to deal with an Intcrnet

developmental effons.

"ff 
i"i-""f* t*"t*iay.ocrrrr on 6c ner (s)'There are various banking products like loaru and

lntornct bsDtils costs 8t Rs.0.l0 P€r transaction. mortgages, withdrawal of cash' etc" that requires to be

g"*r"o, U""lo,iri"t expcct instant r;rns, unless the delivered in the physical form after.prop€r suthentication
'hi.i" 

poe.rf"m i*lfreaches a critical mass. Besides, offhe customer. These issues can drivc lhe custonia away

fuUv comtrffiid banks, with bctte r marugement of lheir from ecommerce'

"*L.--U"* 
r" i" a stronger position to cross-sell their (6) The privacy of information on the. customer's

"r"J""o 
tLrg,O* channel, Ai present, Internet banking preferences, credit card and-bank sccountdetails, etc. These

i.J. ." 
"rlif*tcat 

limited branches and have to grow are mainly technotogical issucs, but human factor is

J"oiJ ,1" aaoo, to the semi-urban and rural areas to important both at the business and at the custorners' cnd in

inJreasc Ocir online customer basc. Banls in India are building the trust in the system.

io"o,iogL"ify,o aevelop Intemet bankirg intrastruiture (7) Authenticity of a deal, identification of a customer

-Ji"ifiirg *i l"t"met brand image. Intf,net penetration etc., arc important technological and sjAlems issueq *tich

is rowinS End the profiles ofthe use^ ootine Uanfing are are a major source ofconcern for Inteme$anking. Equally-

""i "'ff"" -a iustomers betwecnthe3d-40 age group imPortant are questions of rePudiation of a deal,

are'quite poficient in using this technolog/. applicability of laq jurisdiction oltax laws etc.

OrawUa;ca otlnternet Bankiog : (8) Accessibility to the Internet by the consumers in an
- 

ltl Tn. biggest. conceln is of seourity and important issue. This is particularly applicable in muntrics

*of,l""t"frry, U,it fiom$e shifting cusomerloyatty due like India where penetration of PCs and other devices for

;;;16;;1;il"rhips and_multipi-e accounts with bank access io Internet is minimal. Also importanr is the

and the eases at which a customer can cba,oge their ba*s. avaitability ofbandwidth and other infrastructure requted

--14 T*ropr."n"y, disclosure re4uiremcnts, snti'money for faster and easier access'

fu*iJriog".fir.r"niio KnowyourCustons(Kye nonns, (9) Many banks have discovered that Intemet bar*ing

priuu"y uiO ouoo*"ing concernall banls aroundthe world has actually added to the cost'

;d?;;; d;;lofrrnent of Pubtic rey Infrastucture (10) Intemet-based qansactions are usually nor tullv

and seaurity standers. automate4 as it may rcquired additiooal telephone calls'

(3) Disidvanrages includc security, recent phishing paper worlq data entry ctc'

atta;[-all t"u*u.-tio* not being possible_online, slow (11)As the lntemet may drive ovemll banking fimctions,

;;;; ;;.;, banking, lack oitruaan interface, loss banks have quickly realized that their current strucrure'

1 furictions and processes may not support iDternal

Conecdcd Ettf i$.

T.iload Produds ard s€rvicls

&sy s.ss. 
-_

E$c of shoppitg arourd for b.s

EalE of ch{ging supPli.r'

lrw cosl tl'ld ssvas lrmc -

Firarrid platnitS capabdily

Privrcy.

Elirnio.tbn of waning li'rc

Inforrfarbn SllceaY

Offcl3 Ew \3lw loll* cunofiE 5.

Avoitr trawli4 ro atd from !

nourd th. clo.l a\!ilab ltrY

. Lawcr cri pd trsr$ctio!.

. lrcnasa cu<ofiEr lqDwlcdgc.

. Ability lo tdlor Foducls lltd
!.rvic.s t F cuEonEn

Abilily to L:i.a3 a larSc Dartcl

IrErcasc cusrdEr tclalblshp

R.ducc sr,r:.( tifiic consuncd afll

Mirumum td.vsicd infi nstructulc

Rcrching :: s.8mcd5 of thc

populdFn

Crcare cus.!:El loFlty

Achi.vc :tn.. cross-chrnEl
prodEtrr:\ lrd P.rfonnarr..

tncras. F il.xibilily !-rn lh3

op|)cnu;'rj :iI irnprov.d s. rcc

tll rNn::. i.'re wasc ofPat r

(lI) New players in thc field have lo$ercoss ther baaks

that have bcen around for some timeand hence can undercut

the prices and provide geater competition to older banks'

(12) Thc stock markets tend to foml a consenatlve

opinion about old ba-nks that are slo\r' in adoptilg new

tcchnology. New cntmnts may at!-act hisier ratings and as

a result rise money quickly and attack old banl6 either

organically or through acquisitions.
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